Mid-Year Staff Surveys

Cape Elizabeth High School, Cape Elizabeth

This is what we used last year.

RSU 89, Katahdin

I use Panorama Surveys. It is my understanding that most folks can get access through their districts. These questions are designed to gather information while eliminating bias and are approved for research. I find the information valuable.

Madawaska School Department

Here is the mid-winter needs assessment document MES Needs Assessment- Principal (google.com)

MSAD 52, Turner

We use the PBIS staff climate survey. This can be administered a few times a year.

RSU 57, Waterboro

we utilize the Youth Truth staff survey (we utilize the same organization for surveying students in grades 3-5).

York Schools

Here is a survey I created: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHCuzTVpATFx-D6wfeVhaWsIti1ji8_fo7_9NKbpTZHx8sjw/viewform?usp=sf_link